
 

 

Father’s Day Menu 2016 

 
Starters 
Garlic Loaf  $10.90 
Whole white, crispy & lightly oven-baked loaf, with 
lashings of our homemade garlic spread. 
 
Gluten Free Caesars Loaf  $10  G/F 
Small crispy loaf with a soft centre served warm & 
accompanied with Garlic butter and Hummus. 
 

Seafood Chowder $14.90 Main Size $24.90 
Creamy chunky Chowder served with a steamed 
Mussel and warm bread. 
 

Mains   
 

Caesars Roast Pork  
Medium $17.90 Large $ 22.90 G/F 
Prime slices of roast accompanied by roasted and steamed 
seasonal vegetables, served with our tasty home-made gravy 
and the appropriate condiments. 
 
Fresh Hoki Battered Fish Fillets $18.90 
2 pieces of hoki fillets cooked in 100% vegetable oil, 
presented with fries, tartare sauce & lemon and a fresh 
salad garnish. 
 

Country Hot Pot $18.90 
A rustic combination of beef and pork with vegetables and 
herbs. All bound in a tasty onion & tomato gravy and 
sprinkled with cheese. Served with mashed potato and 
gravy. 
 

Chicken Filo $18.90                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Chicken breast pieces and vegetables bound in a creamy 
béchamel sauce with a hint of mustard, wrapped in filo 
pastry and served with fries and coleslaw.  
 
Spanakopita   $19.90 v  
Spinach and feta rolled in filo pastry served with herb and 
garlic roast potatoes, fresh garden salad and tzatziki. 
 

Caesars Lamb Shanks  
Single $23.90 or double $29.90  G/F 
Braised in a tomato and herb gravy and served over 
mashed potato & seasonal vegetables. 
 
BBQ Pork Spareribs $29.90  G/F 
Served with fries, coleslaw and drizzled with more 
BBQ sauce. 
 
Caesars Steak $29.90  G/F 
Prime aged sirloin, cooked to your liking, served with 
a choice of fries, salad and garlic butter.  
 

 

Stuffed Chicken $29.90  G/F 
Chicken breast stuffed with spinach, cheese and peppers, 
served over a pea risotto and seasonal vegetables with a 
roasted red pepper sauce.  
 

5 Spiced Pork Belly $29.90  G/F 
Pork belly rubbed with 5 spice and served with mashed 
potato, steamed vegetables and a plum sauce. 
 
Fish of the Day $31.90  G/F 
Fresh oven-baked Akaroa Cod wrapped in bacon, 
baked with garlic butter, served over mashed potato 
with seasonal vegetables and hollandaise sauce. 
 
Pasta of the Day $27.90 
Chicken and mushroom fettuccine in a creamy 
harissa sauce. (Medium spice)  
 

Grill on the Rocks  $27.90  G/F 
(Limited Availability throughout the day) 
Sirloin w/ mushroom sauce,  
Chicken w/ aioli or  
Pork w/ apple sauce  
Mixed Grill w/ Mushroom sauce 
All served with fries and salad. 
 

Desserts 
Ice Cream Sundae $9.90  G/F 
Chocolate, Caramel, Raspberry or Strawberry topping,  
Served with whipped cream and wafers. 
 
Warm Chocolate Mud Cake $10.90 G/F  
Warm chocolate cake served with a wildberry coulis, ice 
cream and whipped cream. 
Gluten Free Option Available on Request 
 
Caesars Apple Shortcake $10.90 
Served warm with our Home-made custard sauce, 
whipped cream and vanilla ice cream. 
 
Cheesecake of the Day $10.90 
Check with our friendly staff for the flavour of the day. 
 
Fresh Fruit Salad g/f V D 
Fresh fruit salad served with your choice of ice cream or 
yogurt.  
 
 

“V” Vegetarian & “G/F” Gluten Free options available!  
Please advise us to ensure your dining pleasure. 
Please notify our wait staff of any food allergies  

or special request 



 

 

 

Father’s Day  
 

Children’s Menu 
FREE Ice Cream with any Main 

 
 

 
Main 
 
Kiwi Fish ‘n’ Chips $12.90    
Fillet of fish lightly battered and fried till golden. 
Served with tartare sauce, lemon, fries and coleslaw garnish. 
  

Spaghetti Bolognese $12.90             
A classical beef Bolognese served on a bed of spaghetti, sprinkled with melted cheese.  
 

Junior Roast Pork $12.90 G/F           
Prime slice of roast accompanied by roasted and steamed vegetables and our home-made gravy. 
 

Junior Trio $13.90           
Large battered hot dog, chicken tender & fish, served with fries and coleslaw garnish. 

 
 

 
Dessert 
 
Ice cream Cone 
With 100’s and 1000’s            
            
 
 
 

 
 
 

Children’s menu available to all children aged 12 or under.  
 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Father’s Day 2016 
 

Breakfast Menu 
Available from 9am till 11am.  

 
Banana Bread and Berries $11.5 V 

Grilled banana bread served with berry compote with cream or yoghurt. 
 

Homemade Pancakes 
3 homemade pancakes served with your choice of: 

Banana, streaky bacon & maple syrup $14.9 
Chocolate topping and whipped cream $13 

 
Shakshuka $16 

A Middle Eastern traditional baked egg dish in a medium spiced tomato sauce with sausages. 
Served on toasted pane di casa. 

 
Eggs Benedict $14.5 

2 Poached eggs on toasted Pane di Casa topped with hollandaise sauce with your choice of 
sliced ham or spinach or streaky bacon. 

Served with hash brown. 
 

Mushrooms and Egg $15.5 
Seasoned mushrooms served on toasted Pane di Casa, topped with a poached egg and hollandaise sauce. 

 
Caesars 3 Eggs Omelette $17.6 

Mediterranean: ham or salami, tomato and cheese 
Western: bacon, onion, tomato and cheese. 

Vegetarian: tomato, mushroom, onion and cheese 
Omelettes are served on toasted bread. 

 
The Caesars Feast $18.9 

Bacon, sausages, mushrooms, grilled tomato, hash brown, baked beans, toast and 2 eggs your style. 
 

Kids Breakfast Menu 
Children’s menu available to all children aged 12 or under. 

 
Homemade Pancakes 

2 homemade pancakes served with your choice of: 
Banana, bacon & maple syrup $10.5 

Chocolate topping or jam & whipped cream $9.5 
 

Eggs on Toast $6.50 
Two eggs your style served on toasted bread. 

 
Kid’s Country Breakfast $10 

One Egg your style, home-style hash brown, 
bacon or sausage, one pancake and Toast & butter. 

 



 

 

Sides  
Bacon $4.5 --- Sausages $4.5 

Mushrooms $5.9 --- Grilled Tomato $4 
Baked Beans $4 --- Hash Brown $3.5 

Note: Sides can ONLY be purchased and served with meals, NOT on their own 
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